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 India is considered to be the most vegetarian eating country, with almost half of the population 

consuming vegetarian diet and almost 9% of people are vegan. India has the highest number of vegans 

in the world. The over 1 billion Hindus in India influence the high number of vegans. 5000 years ago 

when majority of the world were dependent on meat foods, our ancestors were vegans and 

vegetarians.  

 

Are any restaurants vegetarian or vegan? 

  Almost 90% restaurants and local street food-stalls in my city (Bhavnagar) are vegetarian or vegan. 

Majority of my city’s population are pure Hindus which means their entire diet is meat-free. 

 

Which eateries offer some vegan menu options? 

 Out of many vegan options available few of my personal favourite are: - 

1. Sankalp- The Taste of South India 

2. The City Point 

3. Malhar Dhosa 

4. Dimple Fast Food & Fusion Tadka 

5. Sugar & Spice 

 

*All the links to the restaurants are embedded. 

 

Does your local grocer offer vegan options in the prepared meals section? Is there a 

regular farmers market or food market with vegan vendors? 

 All local grocer/malls offer only vegan or vegetarian options in packed meals or frozen meals. Never 

have I ever seen meat based packed meals in any grocery stores. There are a wide variety of vegan 

options available in packed meals. I think this should be an inspiration to everyone to go meatless and 

consume authentic vegan foods. Also, personally in my city, there are a total of 129 vegan vendors 

that sell plant-based food items like wheat, jowar, bajra, fruits, vegetables, Indian-spices, cornflour 

etc. I know the total amount because one my uncle also works as vegan vendor. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwiki7bk3-n6AhXRHCsKHbo4BxUYABAAGgJzZg&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAESa-D2u31sgSOArFYzFllIAjpkZhX77VC8MwfJdix5cP_lXoB3sIFQWVg7n4_bkNx8qdacLuXyer4PvLpRqVQp53jnvuYkel8k2O58mAWEPeR2jIaVqkdx8jSex2-Y4XekschQRwMhSL89uQiH&sig=AOD64_0FQgah8NX6X_9MZtvhnQIGSbp9JA&q&adurl&ved=2ahUKEwibv6Lk3-n6AhV_5nMBHRC5BxgQ0Qx6BAgJEAM
http://www.newcitypointrestaurant.com/
https://www.google.com/search?q=malhar+dhosa+bhavnagar&rlz=1C1CHBD_en-GBIN1021IN1021&sxsrf=ALiCzsYhLpIWf6JOaa6yyDIxl0-HqoLlNQ%3A1666096040118&ei=qJtOY7HwBpiTseMPz_aB2As&gs_ssp=eJzj4tVP1zc0TC6KTzcqji83YLRSNqgwtjRNMzWwNEw2sDA3Nkk2tgIKpaUmmRkaWlgkJVoYpXqJ5SbmZCQWKaRk5BcnKiRlJJblJaYnFgEAPEkXCg&oq=malhar+dhosa+bhav&gs_lcp=Cgxnd3Mtd2l6LXNlcnAQAxgBMgUIABCABDILCC4QgAQQxwEQrwEyBggAEBYQHjIGCAAQFhAeMgYIABAWEB4yBQgAEIYDMgUIABCGAzIFCAAQhgM6CggAEEcQ1gQQsAM6CAgAEJIDELADOgcIABCwAxBDOgwIABCwAxDJAxAKEEM6EgguEMcBEK8BEMgDELADEEMYAToECAAQQzoKCC4QxwEQrwEQQzoQCC4QgAQQhwIQxwEQrwEQFDoCCCZKBAhBGABKBAhGGAFQ7gJYiw5gzBZoAXABeACAAcsCiAG5CpIBBTItNC4xmAEAoAEByAESwAEB2gEGCAEQARgI&sclient=gws-wiz-serp
New%20Microsoft%20Word%20Document.docx
https://sugarnspicebhavnagar.business.site/
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